Student Board of Trustee Monthly Report 17’-18’

Month, Officer: August/September, Sevy Swift

Items Covered

- Library committee
  - Library and committee want bigger footprint library. Expansion versus renovation.
  - I have started to explore talking to multiple people for their opinions
- RTD Committee
  - Creating options to add summer passes by increasing the fee.
  - 3 options created after two meetings and a conference call with RTD
  - Will present at joint meeting on October 5th
- Innovation Hub BAC
  - Talked about what spaces available
  - Call to get student, club, and org feedback around campus before next meeting
- Board of Trustees Meeting September 15th.
  - 3P (Private Public Partnership)
    - Way to raise money for future Mines Growth (ResHalls/buildings)
  - New Res Hall(49M), New Parking Garage/Classroom Wrap (23M), and Service/ Utility Tunnel (6M) approved.
    - Res-hall paid by increasing housing fees substantially
    - Parking Garage by increasing parking fees
  - USGS partnership will continue to explore options
  - New free speech policy accepted
- Went to GSG meetings to find commonalities of thinking between USG/GSG
- Attended events, such as football games, homecoming events, and other functions as the student trustee.

Action items (next month)

- Talk to Becca to ensure 3 RTD options and ensure they could be implemented
- Have meetings with class presidents and exec to see how I can help them
- Meeting with Tom Boyd (Provost) about Library and its future.
• Prepare for leading joint meeting.
• Prepare for breakfast meeting with PCJ

**Big Initiatives**

• Daily Blast - Working with Capprin
• Make my office hours more useful to USG/Campus

**Monthly summary**

This month I went to one board meeting and attended various events as the student trustee. I also worked on the library committee, RTD committee, and BAC committee. The goal of the next month is to further support USG/GSG in making a great RTD plan that will help all students. As well, as find facets for better communication between student government and campus. The report has been changed because I wish it to represent the student body versus just USG.

**People in contact with**

Willie Konishi: wkonishi@mymail.mines.edu
Rebecca Flintoft: rflintof@mines.edu
Jenn Mazzotta: mazzotta@mines.edu
Colin Terry: cterry@mines.edu
Chris Cocallas: cocallas@mines.edu
Bo Sinkler: absinkler@mymail.mines.edu
Amy Goldstein: agoldste@mymail.mines.edu
Bea Uy: buy@mymail.mines.edu
Scott Marshall: wsmarshall@mymail.mines.edu
Brandi Burnell: brandiburnell@mymail.mines.edu
Lane Boyd: daboyd@mymail.mines.edu
Amanda Field: alfield@mymail.mines.edu
Allie York: ayork@mymail.mines.edu
Carol Smith: cesmith@mines.edu
Andrew Proudian: aproudia@mymail.mines.edu
Anna Seiffert: aseiffert@mines.edu
Paula Farca: pfarca@mines.edu
Rebecca Swanson: swanson@mines.edu
Tags

# DiggerDrive
# BOT
# NewCampusVision
# PrivatePublicPartnership